Wound healing is a complex dynamic process characterised by a uniform flow of events in nearly all types of tissue damage, from a small skin scratch to myocardial infarction. Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are essential during the healing process at multiple stages, ranging from the initial signal that instigates the immune response, to the triggering of intracellular redoxdependent signalling pathways and the defence against invading bacteria. Excessive ROS in the wound milieu nevertheless impedes new tissue formation. Here we identify small proline-rich (SPRR) proteins as essential players in this latter process, as they directly link ROS detoxification with cell migration. A literature-based meta-analysis revealed their up-regulation in various forms of tissue injury, ranging from heart infarction and commensal-induced gut responses to nerve regeneration and burn injury. Apparently, SPRR proteins have a far more widespread role in wound healing and tissue remodelling than their established function in skin cornification. It is inferred that SPRR proteins provide injured tissue with an efficient, finely tuneable antioxidant barrier specifically adapted to the tissue involved and the damage inflicted. Their recognition as novel cell protective proteins combining ROS detoxification with cell migration will provide new venues to study and manage tissue repair and wound healing at a molecular level.
Introduction
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are produced directly after tissue damage and are essential during various stages of the healing process, ranging from the initial signal that instigates the immune response to the defence against invading bacteria [1, 2] . For efficient healing, the injured tissue has to rapidly adapt via ROS detoxification to allow correct regulation of redox-sensitive signalling pathways implicated in the healing process [2] [3] [4] . This rapid response is crucial in all tissues especially during injury, notably in the heart and brain [5] . Due to its accessibility, cutaneous wounding, where a temporal defect results in a local loss of the skin's protective barrier function [6, 7] , is particularly well studied. This barrier, which normally provides protection against external insults, is maintained, restored and continuously selfrenewed by proliferating, migrating and terminally differentiating keratinocytes [8, 9] . When basal keratinocytes initiate the differentiation process, they undergo morphological changes and express several cornified envelope precursor proteins, such as involucrin, loricrin, and the small proline-rich (SPRR) proteins, ending as a layer of dead flattened cells on the skin surface. In this upper cornified layer, the precursor proteins are cross-linked at the cell periphery and form together with lipids the cornified cell envelope (CE), a structure which is responsible for the major barrier function of the skin [10, 11] . The SPRR gene family is part of the epidermal differentiation complex (EDC) localised on human chromosome 1q21 and mouse chromosome 3. Many of the genes in this locus are co-ordinately regulated during epidermal differentiation. SPRRs are specifically known as stress-inducible proteins involved in the adaptation of the skin barrier following various forms of stress [12] . During wound healing keratinocytes are the first cells to adapt to defects in the barrier and switch from a differentiating to a migratory mode in order to form new tissue [7, 13] . Migrating keratinocytes lack the CE and therefore an alternative protective barrier appears crucial to enter the highly oxidised wound.
Here we show that SPRR proteins protect keratinocytes from excessive ROS by direct quenching via their cysteine residues. This activity is directly related to their ability to promote cell migration. A literature-based meta-analysis disclosed that SPRR proteins do not only exert this function in squamous epithelia but also in a wide range of other major tissues and organs.
Results and Discussion
While analysing wounded three-dimensional human skin equivalents (HSE) [14] we found that SPRR proteins showed massive expression at the migrating front ( Figure 1A ; arrows), which exceeds their normal expression in the upper layers of the skin (arrowheads). SPRR proteins were preferentially found in those cells that are in close contact with the wounded site, suggesting a role in cell migration and new tissue formation. This was substantiated by using a scratch wound assay performed on cultured human keratinocytes. Immunofluorescence staining showed, similar to the HSE data, elevated SPRR expression at the edge of the wound, localising preferentially to the cell periphery of the front row of migrating cells ( Figure 1B ). This pattern is observed along the whole length of the scratch, although in a patchy fashion. Indeed, the most protruding migrating cells show the highest expression of SPRR at the cell periphery ( Figure 1B) . This localisation at the moving edge is also supported by live-cellimaging of pEGFP-SPRR1B transfected keratinocytes, further accentuating the presence of SPRR in membrane ruffles at the migrating front of the cell (Movie S1). In order to find evidence for a direct link between SPRR expression and cell migration, we established keratinocyte cell lines expressing shRNA specifically targeting SPRR genes (OKF-D1; see Material and methods) or carrying the empty expression vector (OKF). Under normal culture conditions both cell lines were undistinguishable and showed similar population doublings (data not shown), although in the shRNA expressing cells (OKF-D1), SPRR expression was clearly down-regulated ( Figure 1C) . When comparing the ability of wound closure however, a remarkable difference was perceived between the control and shRNA expressing keratinocytes. Whereas control keratinocytes started to migrate after scratchwounding (compare Figure 1D and 1E ), resulting in a substantial closure after 48 hours, this process was significantly retarded in the SPRR down-regulated cells ( Figure 1F and 1G). Quantification substantiated that the shRNA expressing cells lack the ability of rapidly closing the wound (Figure 2 , compare the 2 lines with open symbols), indicating that SPRR expression after wounding activates the cell migration process.
By taking into account the previously postulated role of SPRR proteins as ROS quenchers [15] , their localisation in the moving front of migrating cells directly contacting the wounded area ( Figure 1 ) and the importance of ROS regulation and signalling during wound healing [1] [2] [3] 16] , we inferred that the antioxidant properties of SPRR proteins might constitute the key for their implication in cell migration and wound healing. Consequently, it was important to first characterise the ROS quenching abilities of SPRR proteins at a molecular level. Flash-photolysis was used to quantify the life-time of singlet oxygen, a major oxidizing species in skin [17] , either in solution in the presence of purified SPRR proteins or directly in living cells. SPRR proteins contain besides proline high amounts of cysteine (5-18%; Figure 3A ), known to be involved in ROS quenching [18] and signalling [3, 16] . As expected, SPRR1B efficiently quenched singlet oxygen and this quenching was largely inhibited by specifically targeting cysteine . Histidine residues in SPRR1B contributed also to ROS quenching, but to a lesser extent (DEPC treatment, bar 3). The quenching ability of the related SPRR4 protein [19] , which contains cysteine but no histidine residues, was not affected by DEPC, while treatment with NEM resulted in a loss of 96% of its quenching activity (see Figure S1 ). These experiments directly implicate cysteine residues in ROS quenching by SPRR proteins. Flash-photolysis was also used to measure ROS quenching in living cells. OKF-D1 and OKF-D2 cells, where SPRR expression is downregulated to a different extent ( Figure 3C ), were compared to OKF control cells carrying the empty expression vector. The data clearly showed that down regulation of SPRR results in a lower quenching potential. Similarly, ectopic expression of SPRR1B in HeLa cells, which do not express SPRR proteins, resulted in a substantial potentiating of ROS quenching ( Figure 3D ). The fact that these differences could be measured in the context of whole cells proves that SPRR proteins constitute a key determinant for intracellular ROS quenching. The major cellular impact of ROS in living cells is mediated via the induction of DNA strand breaks. In a comet assay [20] HeLa cells, ectopically expressing SPRR1B ( Figure 3E , red curve), were significantly more resistant to H 2 O 2 induced DNA breaks than HeLa control cells (black curve). These experiments suggest a direct and major involvement of SPRR proteins in intracellular ROS detoxification. To assess the importance of ROS detoxification during wound healing, the scratch-wounded OKF-D1 cells were treated with ascorbate, a well known ROS quencher. The loss of migratory ability due to SPRR down-regulation (Figure 2 , compare open circles and squares) can at least be partially reverted by ascorbate (solid circles). Interestingly, ascorbate did not affect the migratory properties of SPRR expressing control cells (compare open and solid squares) . Apparently, the enhancement of cell migration is not a general effect of ascorbate, but it is only apparent in a SPRR-deficient background, proving that SPRR mediated ROS detoxification is directly responsible for efficient cell migration.
In order to further validate these in vitro experiments by in vivo observations, we performed a meta-analysis on recent genomic/ proteomic screens and were able to find evidence for up-regulation of SPRR expression during wound healing in the skin. Cooper and co-workers analysed gene-expression in wounded skin from neonatal mice at different time points by clustering genes with similar expression patterns. Although not specifically mentioned by the authors, the analysis revealed several SPRRs among the most highly up-regulated genes, together with proteins with a known antioxidant function, all involved in tissue repair [21] . Feezor and co-workers have analyzed temporal patterns of global gene expression following infliction of murine cutaneous burn injuries [22] . We compared the expression of EDC genes during wound healing in their dataset available via the Gene Expression Omnibus repository (dataset GDS353; http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih. gov/geo/). SPRR genes ( Figure 4A , large pink bar) have a very characteristic expression pattern which is clearly different from the classical cornified envelope precursor proteins involucrin and loricrin (indicated by arrows) and is only matched by S100A8 and S100A9 (short pink bar), two genes previously implicated in wound healing [23] .
The above data provide insight into a more global function for SPRR proteins in wound healing that might not be restricted to stratified squamous epithelia. Along these lines of thinking, we extended our literature-based meta-analysis to other tissues. This analysis proved that SPRR genes are highly up-regulated in more than 50 microarray screens from divergent tissues and cell types ( Figure 4B ), often linked to stress or tissue remodelling. For example, in cardiomyocytes, SPRR was identified as a cardioprotective protein after ischemic stress [5] . During ischemia/ reperfusion high levels of ROS are produced in the heart, which can be detoxified by massively increased SPRR expression in the same way as shown here for cultured cells. SPRR protein levels increase by more than 200 fold in response to bacterial colonization of the intestine [24] and here SPRRs are also likely to fulfil an antioxidant function. Bile duct ligation resulted in SPRR expression and subsequent adaptation of the biliary barrier [25] . It is interesting to mention that also in this specific case a direct link has been laid between SPRR expression and in vitro cell migration of human biliary epithelial cells [26] . During development of the mammary gland [27] as well as during nerve regeneration after axotomy [28] , SPRR proteins appear to function as tissue remodellers. In the injured axons, SPRR expression was mainly found in the axonal growth cones where it localises to cellular membrane ruffles, very similar to the situation described here for migrating keratinocytes. Additionally the same study has revealed that down-regulation of SPRR in axotomized neurons impaired directed axonal outgrowth [28] .
The above data disclose a novel and unexpected role of SPRR proteins in global wound healing, which links ROS protection and tissue remodelling. How can this function be reconciled with their canonical function restricted to skin keratinisation? Previously we have proposed that the differential regulation of the 11 members of the SPRR gene-family provides a molecular mechanism for effectively adapting the barrier function in the uppermost layer of our skin. This differential regulation of highly homologous genes with redundant functions that respond selectively to various forms of stress or tissue requirements, allows a tightly regulated protein dosage that provides optimal barrier function to different squamous epithelia, while allowing adaptation to diverse external insults [12] . In the same way, a similar protein dosage mechanism is also likely to provide all tissues with an efficient, finely tuneable antioxidant barrier, specifically adapted to the tissue involved and the damage inflicted. The recognition of SPRRs as efficient cell protective proteins, linking ROS detoxification with cell migration, will provide new possibilities to study and manage tissue repair and wound healing at a molecular level.
Materials and Methods

Human skin equivalents
Sections from full-thickness human skin equivalent wounds, induced by liquid nitrogen freezing, were obtained from Dr. A. El Ghalbzouri (Department of Dermatology, Leiden University Medical Centre) and were previously described [14] . Expression of SPRR was assessed by immunostaining using a monospecific rabbit-antibody [29] and counterstained with hematoxylin. The mono-specificity of the antibodies was tested on HeLa cells (which do not express SPRR proteins), transfected with the various SPRR family members, both for Western blotting and immunostaining [29] .
shRNA mediated knockdown
For the downregulation of SPRR, we constructed an episomal expression vector, named pESuper, derived from pECV25 (ATCC) and a fragment of pSuper [30] containing the H1-RNA promoter and polylinker sequence. Oligonucleotides containing the SPRR specific target sequences GCAGTGCAAGCAGCCC-TGC (siRNA1) and CGCCAAAGTGCCCAGAGCC (siRNA2) were used for the shRNA-mediated knockdowns. They target both SPRR1 and SPRR2 genes. Immortal OKF keratinocytes (OKF6/ TERT-2 [31] ), which do not express SPRR3 and SPRR4 (our unpublished observations) were kindly provided by Dr. J.G. . Meta-analysis of SPRR expression during cutaneous wound healing and in non-squamous tissues. A, Effect of cutaneous burn wounding on gene expression in the epidermal differentiation complex (EDC) on mouse chromosome 3. Microarray data are from the Gene Expression Omnibus repository (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/ dataset GDS353). Expression levels of 4 experimental conditions are shown: unburned skin (control), burn skin harvested 2 hours (2h), 3 days (3d) and 14 days (14d) after injury [22] . The positions of involucrin and loricrin are indicated by arrows. The SPRR gene family and the S100A8 and S100A9 genes are marked with pink bars. B, Graphical representation of the number of studies describing SPRR up-regulation in non-squamous tissues (grouped per organ) following stress or injury. The corresponding references are supplied in References S1. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011957.g004
Rheinwald (Harvard Medical School, Boston), cultured in defined Keratinocyte-SFM (KSFM; GIBCO) as described [31] and transfected with the above mentioned pESuper constructs, or empty vector control, by using the Amaxa nucleofector according to the manufacturer's protocol (Lonza AG, Cologne, Germany). Stable cell-lines, designated OKF-D1 (OKF cells containing the pESuper vector with siRNA1), OKF-D2 (containing pESuper with siRNA2), and OKF control cells (empty pESuper vector), were grown until confluence. One day thereafter scratch wounds were made with a yellow pipette tip, the medium was exchanged for KSFM without growth additives and photographs were taken at the indicated time-points. The area remaining free of cells was quantified using Adobe Photoshop and Biorad Quantity One software.
Protein chemistry
SPRR proteins were produced by using IPTG induction of Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3)*RP (Stratagene, La Jolla) bacteria transformed with a pET-vector (Novagen) containing a full-length SPRR cDNA insert. Bacterial pellets were lysed by freeze-thawing in 25mM sodium-citrate (pH 3.6), 1mM EDTA, 1mM DTT. Under these conditions SPRR proteins remained soluble. Upon centrifugation at 37,000 rpm in a Ti60 rotor (Beckman) the supernatant was further purified using a 6 ml Resource S column (GE Healthcare). The buffer was exchanged to 10mM sodiumphosphate (pH 7.0) and the SPRR proteins were stored at 280uC. Sulfhydryl groups of cysteines were modified with N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) and histidine residues with diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC). The purity of all proteins as well as all modifications were confirmed by mass spectrometry.
ROS measurements and toxicity assays
Flash-photolysis experiments were performed using a Continuum Surelite I YAG-laser. 1 O 2 was detected with a Judson Germanium G-050 photodiode coupled to a Judson preamplifier. All samples were measured in a glass cuvette with magnetic stirrer in D 2 O containing Rose Bengal as sensitizer. The comet assay was performed as previously described [20] and quantified using ColourProc, an in-house software program kindly provided by Dr. H. Vrolijk (Department of Molecular Cell Biology, Leiden University Medical Center). Figure S1 Reactive oxygen quenching of SPRR4 protein in vitro. A, Representation in one-letter code of the human SPRR4 protein sequence: cysteine residues are indicated in red. Note that SPRR4 does not contain histidine residues. B, Relative singlet oxygen quenching potential of equimolar solutions of purified SPRR4 protein either untreated (bar 1, black), NEM-treated (bar 2, red), DEPC-treated (bar 3, blue) or treated with both reagents (bar 4, violet). The quenching ability of untreated protein was set at 100%. Found at: doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011957.s001 (4.63 MB TIF)
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References S1 References corresponding to meta-analysis of SPRR expression in non-squamous tissues. Found at: doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011957.s002 (0.07 MB DOC)
Movie S1 Involvement of SPRR proteins in cell migration. OKF keratinocytes were transiently transfected with pEGFP-SPRR1B and analyzed with the Olympus IX81 live-imaging station. Timelapse images were recorded for 200 min at intervals of 2 min. Note the localization of SPRR proteins to membrane ruffles at the leading edge of migrating cells. This pattern was not observed in parallel cultures expressing pEGFP-actin or pEGFP-tubulin fusion proteins and was confirmed by SPRR-antibody staining. SPRR proteins were also consistently found in the nuclei of these cells. Found at: doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0011957.s003 (3.12 MB MOV)
